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25 lighters on my dresser yessir got a bad black bitch
dat drive a black compresser you know im smokin on
that herb every damn day just to calm my damn nerves
screwed up click aint neva gon swith nigga be in a ditch
before a mafuckin snitch talkin to the laws givin up info
catch me at the pad black leather smokin indoe sippin
on drank on a hoe liter its the nigga ro i got 9mm and a
4 5 ima keep it live in 08 like i did in 9 5 that was the
year i made it clear wreckin on the microphone get
away from here im reppin for the south wit diamonds in
my mouth and diamonds on my hand and diamonds in
my house shinin so bright even in the night smokin on
cush what the fuck is top flight im only on the good
bitch i wish you would keepin it all world yal keepin it all
good tryna get paper pull another capa man my house
is swave somethin like 20 drappa gotta get my mail for
my record sell this time last year i was in the jail sail
waitin for commisary waitin on mail call man i cant wait
til i get free cuz im gon ball and put it in they face free
my potna grace whats up to that los whats crccin cuz im
straight laced what up to that pokey what up to that
whoddy always keep it real neva act like they dont
know me showed ya boy love z ro is who i am back in
the days i signed wit that ex fam me and the fact and
that street military r.i.p malik and they up in the
cemetary but it aint ova chip on my shoulda catch me
brand new candy blue range rover. rollin 2 the end my
skin is my sin its like that keke say it never will never
end. 
gots 2 keep flowin ima keep goin back in 92 ill probably
kill and kick yo dore in nigga lay it down lay it down u
hoes lay it down im reppin 4 the south side of that
htown screw up click until its over with ak with catch
bag on my shoulda bitch u die fuckin with that ro he
aint never been a bitch he never been a hoe dont know
how 2 b a broad dont know how 2 b a mark i turn the
bumpas on cuz it just turned dark mash on the gas
pocket full of cash lookin 4 a yellow bone bitch with big
ass i aint disrespectin just tellin the truth yall know how
i do it wen i get up in the booth ima go hard till i chip
my fuckin tooth nigga flyin spur a 4 dore or a coop yea
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i get my papar yea i get my bread i dont giva a dam
wat them bitch niggas don said talkin down on me cuz
ima get my spread i aint trippin im in up in the kitchen
wippin up a batch a batch of them pies 4 all the times
died watchin out 4 the feans ABN in descize lookin like
gs lookin like ballas lookin like true money makin shot
callas but them boys laws yea thats them folks i aint
trippin cuz i know its hot in post oaks back in the day i
had a pocket full of rocks 24/7 365 around the clock i
tried 2 get paid stackin up my paypa ill hit a lick and
then its time 4 me 2 lay low infront of my screen on 360
playin halo hoes will drop like its hot weneva i say so
cuz im the man diaomnd on my hand got big base in a
back of a blue van thats blue ova gold the story being
told its that franklin andrew jackson in my bill fold my
flow is real cold it aint neva been wack and thanks 2
bun b and pimp c i got ur gold plack they hangin on my
wall pimp i miss ya dawg bun b ride for that boy and
make me proud do it 4 the south and do it 4 tha house
and whova dont like it get my dick up in they mouth im
screw up click till they lay me in my casket i ride around
houston with that plastic hand on my stell wood grain
weel u get by with the danaly with the diomond on my
grill u get by with kobe with the diamonds on my rist
and cant nobody do it like me cuz i do it like
this!!!!!!!!ant neva had love 4 a bitch!!! all i real try 2
do is get rich !!! tryin 2 get my fuckin bread baby ridin
in a mersady i know a nigga hate me but i dont give a
dame na i dont give fuck im ridin on drake buck 26s on
my truck hell yea bitch u no they large got 3 forieghn
cars in my garage i never sabotage my fuckin carrer
had 2 make it clear that i shed another tear yea nigga
im real bumpa and the grill wen i do my music its the
music u can feel cuz im just a g ridin 1 deep and
everytime i ride around gun no seat jakas cuz i know
they scopin tryin 2 leav a real nigga head wide open 4
these dam swangas cuz they aint clakin im rollin on 20
inch 4 s bitch wats happenen lookin so fly i dont smoke
fry gotta b a g till the day that i die thats my big homey
4 that lil ke boy u no i love man its u and me and doin
this dam thang we goin 2 4 screw and doin 4 tha south
and ima do it 4 u and u goin 2 do it 4 me its suc
screwed up click till i d.i.e nigga dont get me crunck
watch me pop trunk smokin on cush aint never say
skunk man im so throwed call me elezo i dont give a
fuck wat u callin moble phone i fucks with the stripa
vasajchi on my zippa its that nigga ro a tapa fade with
the clipas its about my partner 4 about my partner paul
watch make a million dollars and buy the whole mall
call that bitch ro town and its go gone down a couple
days now i got a show in yo town and ima get paid and



ima get laid and every car i drive candy paint gona get
sprayed on the doors nigga and on the side and i aint
scared i got 6s on my side dawg it the church house
and then go work out and afta that u know its time 2
pull a perp out and im gone roll 1 and ima smoke 1
then ima roll 1 then ima go smoke 1 then ima roll 1
then ima smoke now im out of my mind that wat that
smoke done but ima maintain still in the same game
but only thing aint makin the same change im gettin
paid boy u better beleive that a gramy or a my chevo
ima acheive that cuz i can do it nigga even though yall
say i cant but i dont give a fuck about yall im about my
drank i hope u feel that bitch look at u fuck u if ur wig
crack aint nobody gone b missin u. u a hoe nigga not a
ro nigga cuz zro makes more doe nigga more verce
and smoke mixtapes more shows nigga and i aint neva
at home im on the roll nigga im chasin fety baby yall
aint ready baby yea im hittin like a motherfucking
chevy baby im like 4rd built 4 tough blowin on that real
real purple purple stuff im talkin bout tha good i got
4rm that magno watch me come down with thta pistol
in my hand ho dont run up on me if u dont wanna get
shot ima grab my remote and give it all that it got..
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